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Local Happenings Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Sargent,of BEFORE YOU PUT

Get Our Prices.
Grange News

Wlllowi Granite met Saturday Loula Balaiger, wife and daugh Klnsua, araived on Saturday xor

a visit with Mrs. Sargent's moth
tar, Elva, neatly spent a oaf

alo-ht- . June 22. In their hall at

We deliver anywhere, anyinc.er, Mrs. Rosa Jakson. Aftrr a
short stay. Mr. Sargent returned

. M. mnrU at KinZUS. but Mr,
with relativea at White taimon.

Mss. Ernest Shipley had as har... I .it w.ek. htr mother,

Cecil with a large attend nee of

memberi, visitors from th e new

grange at Lexington and ,gust'

Crop Conditions.
Tha alfalfa farmers art busy

with their hav and art havinir

fcjass ereatbar lor lU work. Tit
hay U at a food yield and ii do

I ieaUjr free from weeds. There

u noog water In Willow Creek

to Irrigate the landa for the next

croi K

Mr Loula Balaiger estimates

Phonp Min W2Sw ..." - ii
Ssrgeot and the children remaii i

Mrs. Earl Allen of Lostine, bdo
ti for a more extended visit.

Heppner Planmg' MIU w4
Pearl, Hazel and Harold Fed berg

who are not grangers.
Mr. E. W. Snail. 28th Dfa trlet

Represnratlve of Gilliam Si "

man and Wheeler countiea ma da
- I J JJ. - . I I A

of Portlnnd, arrived Ihuraaay,

her two aunts. Mrs. Cook and

Mrs. Peterson, both of Ashland.

Heraiater. Miss Blanche Allen,

of Aahland. also esm. The others Lumber Yardfor a viait with relativea and
win only nave aooui a frlenda. "LiiiiiiiiiiiiisnnttttttM-i-TT . . t.aa.aaaaaeeeeeinai we spienuiu eaorciB jjrcaeiuing i

60 Dei cei 't wheat erop thU year. tba sranKCrl the facta from leg Our ball team Journeyed tohave .ieparted but Misa Blancne

..(n.4 far a mon n ended
While lasr.1'1"- - many fields that uy, iccdure of vita Interest Fossil for the game. The aoore

was 11- -4 in favor ef the Fossilvisit.
r..i p.HWcr. of Portland.

tesm.u.t ..k for a viait wi.h
. rct

j the farmer.

Mr. Snell (a a granger and hai
familiariied himself with the
problema ai the affect the farm

There was a ball game on the

will ha a a L Tiew -

other field! ,
Hat dessrve men

tion ti bainf .ipeeially good.

On the aorta eW Gorger Bros.
a i.l i.

IV 1 ' w

tlv.e nd friends,
one field. Sunnay afternoon, be i. urel Beach visited tha fir.l

tween Morgan and Alpine. Hot'r.
and Art hnt Tun'' "Tf ,,,l0, u a W I.urH.II ...... .-- . week wun um i.hia .... . uf.n iron won. thescors being 11- -8.

. his fleDsnure ivir !

Mondar was our botuss osyhsl git proariMa? food yield :,Bt,rtiln, tik 0B tht 4H Club
...JJ fields route to Chicago, where

n iZl to take a six weeks course so far thia year. The thermom-t- er

at Bert Mason's store regis
indontaasoth-wa- , the

beloailof to .Mik Kowell, Us
Beckner and P. Brown

. n... i "fcnservatory of Euaie.
tered 94 and some Isrmers report

Fred Loekley made hl

... tnia part oftl

work, espeiauy or morrow uo.
Charles and Raymond Lumdell

reported on the club achool
Corvallis from which they return
d. Saturday.
Inatrumental mueic, vocal soles

Contmutd onpoy 4.

temperature ot 100.

Mr. end Mrs. AI Martin and",v l..inff oioneera at
children, whose home is at AtillaJ:L neand int.rv..wH

P. 0. Batslger. ,,r ,B H,r
verter am ply Co. E. xtn4 10 "l
Hall .i ll.rrl. K.rv. 'BterS.

r.iifnrni.. arrived Saturday for!
Me and F. H. Rob-- tll'r... .

a visit with relativea in and nearGrandma KUta

yit the iittp-u- p

idea in automobile
buying haw taken
America by storm

The JS'iw PpUa Pig Six hM
faJkd th $Upvp" er bcau
nHc8 forwrii-iookip- g popU t9

Hep up in motor par qwaJitT iMwu
? .1 i : i .1 J J

in .An lone. Mra. Merlin is a daughteroeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee i
of Mr. W. E. Ahalt.For Gordo . ?' ',!

u 'ng machinery. Mrs. Homer Franks and two
r i r i - r children of Richland, Wash., are

wansonmaoe.. j,,.. r . guests in the George rranna
home. Mra. motored ovar irom

Highland, being accompanied by
a irip J oaieio, ia .

home Of
there they visited ttU .n M..

bcr husband and by her father,their oaugnur, mtw. i , .

.. .. .1. . ea tne) A. V. Stooiie. The men remained
niuan. wnen iney reiarv

oaugi- - for an over night visit only.
airwe he firaf of he jrpaf , ?yfcep fh
new pppjiftc vaa Bfliounced, fh

Hep up Wa n Mtonwl?Ue yn
were accompanieu uj vtrevi

n(jjnjj
ier, tiVt, woo oai oeen y eir
some time in Stlsm. and byv .

el 'a a era hps ttUn America py Bpopn.

Mendell Bslsigerof Fendletoa

spent Sunday with tba borne'

lolka. j

Tha Sandsy School f the

Christian Church will bold a pi

nie at the Great Oldea ranch on
Sundav. All those

little grana-oaugni- er, tsw
June.

Mrs. J.W. Hoechaad dauahft
Irene, of The Dalles, returne

B V "W "

-- in aittasnrf r Aftk-- to

Font Pit Si, pf$ u, $$9(,f. 9. k- - oaaie, UUhi-gm- n,

pivt tUHvry fhmrge. frumper, ppmf cawry

flan mrmilabtt .1 minimum rt.
fuUt ti atUvmJ pric aa weU a UwlUt arte
Hkr rrT"" awloulV lu ... O.H.na-- f

aaliae deiirt4 pricca oojud. onjjr maihla
ttfrtm fohmaMina an4 o aaoeiac mbfm tka

Jim Wmj!ff,toi lan ia uM.

. f. R. Robbon, Garage
0E - .QRECOI

'U witiu av
wi t thh church st 9 JO a. m. at

home Saturday after a pleasant
'visit in the Cole Smsth home.
I

Alan, tha small son of Mr. and
I Mrs. J. W. Howk, underwent an

tenold operation, Saturday morn

h time and plaee care will b--

cinLmi will be held at the
in Heppner. Sunday

V.ti. P.ttcva it eniovinif
ounds.

mer Mankin and herpicnic gt
Holmea Gabbert oMrs. H

sister., Sin o is visiting hen-.- ;

unnvside. Wash..! AI1I&Portlaan wh
w IP.motored to I urning Thurar ay. lEVWednaiav. ret Tiicfti mere 01

M.
. with her daughter. Mrr.

. desman and thrachil-jame- a

u .j, Ct,M and aUo

,h v daughter Mrs.,
and two daughterMl he Mew too
Ui and Mrs. Ted

Mrs. Jaimar Ko. .
Wash.

Hall, of South Be.

Albert Peltry. mo,ed
HoodK.ver.Sundgy,1
bis wife home from tlu

For your youngster

A Brownie
Nincty-scvc- n knots and just two hands no

, wonder everybody laughed but Spence. I Ic had
to smile though, when he saw the picture the
Brownie made.

As a matter of fact, most of the pictures in your
youngster's album are almost as intacsting to you as
they are to him.

Bring the boy in we'll quickly show him how
easily the Brownies work. Prices but f l up.

i
h'iniihini you'll like 1

BULLARD'S PHARMACY
lone Oregon

were the 4 .igm Skipion.They
Mr and Mrs. WiU in taltira

MOToaaRobert Harbiion architeture tlVft 9? ffVftt- -

-
'reKun, win ' ' '

at the Universitv of C ner. U!
not be at home this sut, - r H.
hss employment in th it, Port

llCliaru ijunurii ant
Morgan enjoyed a fishing
.L. f...U...a t. n . last

trip to
wtel. Freeman arshuecht office

Imd. .4.
HOLT HARVESTER

REPAIRS

ilia ucivunin ikei, ' ....
They were the guests of '

ton's sister, Mrs. Perry Ban ,e

may, of May's Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh cf

Cirleton were at tha home cf

Mrs. K. W. Austin enjoy (r,
visit last week with her slst
Mi.s Moore of Fossil.

Mrs. K. W, Austin underwent

a ( njjor opertion at the McMoodd),Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Moryan Utt
e week. They were en-rou- te to hotl Mfal in Heppner. uunng ia

time n" wl" u" iivimColorado and the Yellowstone on

on their honeymoon trip. Mrs.HEAR 'The MEADOWS" i little . ui:hter, Joyce, win oema

cased . or ,l the l,om of Mr

Austin's i8ter ' Condon.
Pugh is a daughter of W. A. Mor

. n.a ' have received a large stock of gen--
gan, who uvea on voe uscar rei

ii HOLT repairs and can supply
rtv orrowed inIt the p

weed cutU ' nd ,hovel 'rom the

Sixtonhom on Second Street.

erson plaee.
Mrs. Rosa Jaekon is enjoying

visit with her daughter. Mrs.

BROADCAST
At Your Home! ,ii iirn t hem, It win he great

Ihvtheownr.j irp-acia-
te 7 wearing parts. Get your

ost ai
ninM VtolV Vt'flPtl tfl

Harry Weingarten and children,
of Seattle, and with her grand'
Dnn.lH Jackion whom she hsd The Drawn, g f- -r the Japanese

Tea Set will I he"1 awuraiT, J de ts in eai ' ,vu,u 'not seen for six years. Donald is
June 29 rt2 P.

the son of Captain William Jack-

son of the Quartermaster's Dept. HARVEST COMES ON
EASTERN ORR'-O- N MORMAL

SCHOOL ENOLLMENT

U Grande. Oregon. Jn 22-- tt

ka 200 stude nta enrolled
I R. RO BISON

- m

Mow. K. C. W. Portland
7:00 7:J0

Wad., K. N. X Los Angeles
7:30 .8:00

Wed.,K. O. M. O.. Seattle
8:30 : 9:00

Ihur., K. F. R.C. Frisco.
7:20 8:00

Thur., K. L Z. Denver.
6:00 6:30

Fit, K. !!. Q., Spokane
9:00 9:30

for tha opening aesaion of thei A COMPLETE

BERT MASONnew Eastern Oregon norma.

School, excellent representation
is found from prartlcany an coun

tieaeast of the Cuscrfue. with

scattering registration from oth-- J

y
' LINE

of
: BoKh 0C Dixie

:magnetx)
PJITS

: ; Carried in'Scock.

r aactionaof theeatate. Morrow

eounty aent the following named 10NE, OBEGON
sudanta: Marvel Altera, tign.
Mile; Dorothea Anderson, tiepp.
ner; Bernlce Barker, Irrigon;UI- -llkadoWi SdedaSpmt

CALL and get descriptivt literature and sec machine woakt

BRISTOW & JOHNSON
lian Brlce, Boardman; wuureu

Farrana, Hardman; Zoa Hadley,

Lucy Willama, Hardman.MACHir a shop


